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JOE TVLER.H0WHOT ONE ANGEL IIEISOII SHOIlf

RULE FAVORITISTATE CHiinilSECOf DREACHES

So Thinks Naughton, but thBoy Wonder" of Seattle DeI Califf Pitches Shut-O- nt Ball,
feats Cos? in Challenge

Bound of Tpurney. .

While the Support
hind Him Is Tcrfect.

r
Odd? Are Almost 3yen

at This Stagel
' V

J&: 'VVW" BRITT WILL FIGHTGOSS AND LEWIS ABEDILLON PLATS IN
BEATEN IN DOUBLES FOR THE DECISIONREGULAR POSITION

Wlckersham and BelUnser Play Both Llghtwelghtsi Are) In Fine FettXJio Instructions Have as Yet Been
and If Callfornlan Loses lie OeJReceived From President Ewing w-iKr;- K w -- n
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Faster Tennis and Win Ladd Cups

for Third-Tim- e Tonrnament 8no-ceasf- ol

From Every Viewpoint,
Have No Excuse to Offer for YLLooking Toward Punishment of
Defeat.the Umpire Baiter.

sW ' IBy W. W. Naughto
(mrnal Ipeda Sarrtea.)

San Francisco, July 17. Sons ef4
e 4 men who hold bets on puglllstio even

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Portland i, Im Angeles 0.
Oakland S, San Frsnclsco 0.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost.

Los Angeles 68 44
San Francisco 68 41
Oakland
Portland 1 1

will tell you with a show of serlousai

:..xjf s l

'"

that In the wagers made se far en
Brltt-Nslso-n eontest the local man

PC
.6(0
.643
.601
.190

Tennis Champions of Oregou.
Men's singles J. C. Tyler.
Ladles' singles Miss Amy

Heltshu.
Men's doublee B. H. Wlcker-sha- w

and D. 8. Bellinger.
Ladles' doubles Miss Amy

Heltshu and Miss Rachel Josephl.
Mixed doublee R. R. Benham

and Miss Lessle Leadhetter.

almost an even money choice
4 Dana

with Of

be a eas
i Is nothlnl

If this Is really so It must
Of odds rone eras v. for thereNot a Lpa Angeles batter travel! as

far as second base yesterday. The In the paat relations of the twe ftghteij
iu varraai unit s supporters Deing
liberal with their monev.

As a matter of fact, the market va
ues or a oraoe or fighters is soldo:

Beavers playad brlltant ball and tha
YlaJtors cams to bat but 28 times In

bins Innings. Califf pltchad tils baat
rams this season, allowing but three
scattered sing-la-s and not sending a man
to base on balls. His support was par- -

established until a coudIc of dava hi
The annual tennis tournament for the rore me aate or ineir meeting and

will be found, no doubt, when bet tinchampionship of Oregon ended yesterday
oegins in earnest insa tne BAtuer ;

much more of a favore than presetfact, not an error being credited to the
after live days or tne most memoraoie
racket competitions ever held In the
state. From every point of view the
tournament was a success. The entry
list was large, the class of tennis was

report wouia inaicaie.locals. Bamors of the sTtreet.
Mott Caser and Fay all distinguished It may be that a few bets have seehigh and the attendance was natterthemselves by fast work In the field and made with Brltt a close-u-o ehort-and- Jlnar. and If so It Is lust probable that certaievery time a Los Angeles runner es Miss Lessl Leadbetter, the fair member ef tha new champion mixed The result ef the battles on the courts

Is that Oregon has a new champion in reDorta as 10 neison'a unritness rorsayed to steal second he was lashed out hard tussle have been tha causadoubles team of Oregon. man's singles ana a new pair or cnam- - Henry H. Pernoll, MeCredle's new pitcher. He will twirl his secondby Donahue's whip. It is worthy or note, however. Uwl

Portland scored her two runs In the plons In the mixed doubles. The cham-
pionship in the ladles' singles, the men's
doubles and the ladles' doubles remains

uieae waispers or tne street come
are not borne out br the hardshell rialgame this af tempo n at Athletic park.

sixth Inning. Mott began the bombard fans who have visited the Dane at p
to the Frakes and have acquired Lodell
from the Cubs. St. Johns has signed
up Chapln, the erstwhile Cub and the same. quarters and watched him through bTRI-CI- TY DOUBLE Walter Oossl who has twice been tne wui a.Brewer.

ment by a line shot through Burns.
Casey walked. Then slow old Atherton
hit a grounder to Smith and the ball
traveled to second and first before Ath

holder of the Flske challenge cup, was THIS FLEET WILL NUMBER MORE Shrewd snorting men like RefanllAfrateri bv J. C. Tyler or Beanie inA deal la now on whereby Manager
Smith will dispose of two, and possibly
three of his players. It seems to be

jaca weien, wno nave Deen aown
the Col ma camo. aay that Nelson lafour-s- et match, tne score or wmcn was

i.e. 8 !. Wlckersham and Belerton reached that station.
The vlar put two out, but McCredie, as good shape as he ever was andlinger defeated Gobs and Lewis Inthe object of all managers to cut their

teams to 10 men and at the same time displaying wonderful capacity for UVESSELS THAN SEVERAL NAVIESHEADERS TODAY tralarht acts thereby beoomlng the Per laDors 01 irainmg.
' Bassey and Donahue each followed with
a single and Casey and McCredie scored.
V Lit a hot one which looked like a strengthen the lineup manent possessore of the fine Ladd There was one report to the efteWoodburn Is havlna a peck of trouble. mat nelsons weight had dwindledoups, three time challenge trophies

which have been fought for for nine
years. The score of the match was 0,

but Is In a fair way to have a stronger 116 pounds, but yesterday at the oleri
team than at any time this season. canoes. The motor boats win set as of his afternoon program he shownby the camp scales that he was telTwo hundred craft. Including heavyKelso has rotten together probably the -- 1. - . .

hit, but Delmas scooped It UP on the tip
of his fingers and made a great throw
to first, retiring the side.

A larger crowd than usual turned out
evidently being drawn by the reports of
the flet fight on the diamond the pre-
vious day. But there was not a ripple

vexenos jks two.Two Sunday Games Sched most rormldaDls bunch in tne league. escorts and proceed with the tow. Com pounds heavier, bo far as weight gee
In fact, he is lust where he should lland will be a strong factor in tne race. Miss Amy Heltshu successfully de modore W. A. Knight in his flagship

cabin boats, yachts, canoes and motor
boats, decorated with Chinese lanterns
and towed by two powerful launches
will trail in a long line through the

fended her title to the ladles' singles at this stags or the proceedings.uled for Woodburn, Kelso win De in command.
Volaa Appears Confident.

The league season is now more than
half over. August will decide who's
who. TO a man up a tree or familiar
with the dope book, It looks like a

championship by defeating Mra. Walter
Cook, 6, 8-- 2, 1-- 1. In the mixed dou-
bles R. R. Benham and Miss Lessle

The fleet will sail down the rlvrto Nigger Tom Island at the mouth of
the Willamette. There the members

and St. Johns. It is not known whether shrewd BID
ef trouble, union piayea nis usuai piace
at first, as no word had been received
from the league's-presiden- t, Cal Sw-
ing, in answer to Derrlok's report of the
assault made on him by the Los Ange

Portland harbor next Saturday evening
at about T o'clock.pretty race between the Frakes. wood Nolan has winked, at the reports

Nelson's lack of condition for nurnoai!burn, Kelso and Bt. Johns, with St. Leadbetter won the finals from J. F.
Ewing and Miss Nan Robertson, 8,

l-- In the ladles' double Miss Heltshu The occasion will be the annual two of his own, but It seems to the wrltddays' cruise of the Oregon Yacht club.Johns and Kelso as favorites.
The Dames at St. Johns. that Nolan s unmistakably eonfldsilles captain. Derrick Is hourly expect-

ing Instructions from Ewlns. CUBS VS. APOSTLES ON The start win be made at 7 p. m.

win disembark and camp. Sunday the
cruise will be resumed down Jhe Co-
lumbia. The return trip will be made
Sunday evening.'

Port Captain L V. Woodward Is ar-
ranging In details Of the trip and every
member of the club who Is not a boat

and Miss Josephl won the finals from
Mra Cook and Mrs. DuBols by default. manner at tne present time is one of ti

There Is considerable Interest evincedHILL PABK DIAMOND Dest guarantses sporting men eou
have that the Dane is as fK fer thas 'Mra Cook turned her ankle In theIn the double header which is scheduled

There is little doubt that Dillon will
be suspended temporarily, at least,
while the elroumatances of his assault
are being investigated by the league's

singles jnaateh and was unable to piay.
from the clubhouse at the Oaks. It
la expected that every boat In the club
will turn out. In the line of tow the
heavy cabin boats will come first, fol-
lowed by the smaller sailing craft and

oonteat as he was for any of his pri
owner will be given berth on, one OfI) rubles Champions Won Easily. vious anaura.

for today on the Bt. Johns grounds, for
the reason that the winning of the two
games would place the Apostles among
the pennant leaders of the Trl-Clt- y

league. The game will be between the

Nolan regards Nelson as a valoabThe surprise of the last day's matchesIf Apostles Win Both Contests It asset as well as an agreeable businei
president.

Yesterday's official score:
LOS ANGELES.

was the ease with wmcn wicKersnam associate, ana expects to pun aowand Bellinger defeated Goes and Lewis. with W. W. Naughton. sporting editor. C. 87; Chicago A. A., 81; Princeton uni some big Durses with him bafare ttiApostles and the Bralnard Cubs. TheA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. ooo which they proauceaThe latter learn had triumphed over Ty-
ler and Armstrong, the visitors from the

May Put Them In Lead of League
Gossip of Tri-Cit- y Clubs and

versity, 10; Balthnore A. C, Talemorning game will be called at 10:80
and the afternoon game at 2 o'clock. In gold ooln. The fighter Is a modest dark days, of defeat loom up. Nolsl

unless I am mistaken, would find eoni
way out of a match If Nelson's eondfuniversity. 6. Summaries;youth ana his manager aid most or tnesister state, ana were looxea upon as

the probable winners of the Ladd cups.Charlie Moore la taking no chances Ssnlor fanov dive Won bv naldclk.Their Players. tlon were not to his liking Itaiking.
"That money." he said, "is to be usedagainst tne cuds, as tney are an un Wlckersham and Bellinger outplayed

known auantlty. He will out his strong
Chicago A. A.; O'Callaghan, New York A.
C, second: W. Leo, N, Y. A. C, third.

Senior plunge for distance Won by
them from start to finish, however. Knit, wno Knows now to lain fiit

himself, has given out such glowing allas a forfeit for a match with anybody
who will fight af any weight from 148
to 160 sounds. We don't want to split

est lineup In both games. The Cubs
will be strengthened in all denartments Both Goss and Lewis were steady in their

lobbing and acourate at volleying, but counts as to how ne reels that he ht'

Bernard, cf. .
Carlisle, If. . .

Brashear. lb.
Dillon, lb. .
Ellis, rf. ...
Smith. 9b. ..
Delmas, ss. .
Eager, o. . .
Burns, p.

Gray

Total

. a. uu7, wnicago A. A.; u. m. uanieisNew York A C. second: R. T. Laurhlln.There will be three doubleheaders and are capable of playing fast ball. If burned his bridges behind him, as i
were. There will certainly be no orplayed In the Trl-Cit- y league today. their opponents simply played a stronger

and faster game. Wlckersham wae the
bright particular star of the four, his

nicago a. a., inira. juistance ( feet. portunity ror mm to advance the o.t
hairs on the weight question. A pound
or two will not make any difference
with us, but Ketchel does not want to
weigh less than 146 when he enters the

0 The Trunkmakers will play two zzu-ya- ra ;unior swimming won by
W. R. Quavle. Chicago A. A.: V. V.

Moore wins he will have to go some.
Manager Smith is anxious to get out
of the second division If possible, and
therefore has imbued his players with
the same Idea and the old fighting spirit

drives being the most brilliant strokes excuse inai ne was -- Titter ror a sicj
bed than the nrlserlng." If the Darigames on the Woodlawn diamond. of the match.,..ti o t 21 16 ring. He win rigm joe nomas, joe Goodwin, New Tork A. &, seeondj F.

Neathing, New Tork A. C, third. Time beats him down again, as be did In tlBellinger excelled at volleying ana nng at uotma. iirui s argument Drierof the Cubs has returned. 'Midget I :us i-- e.
GanS or anybody else, but he would
rather have a rturn match with Thomas
first Ketchel Is In the business to

was very accurate in his overhead work.
they are behind one postponed game
with the Indians. The Frakes will have
two goes at the Kelso Tigers, and the

is as follows: IBatted for Burns in ninth Inning.
PORTLAND. Strait will go bn the mound for the tfu-ya- ra senior swimming wan ir "We fought 18 rounds last time arC. M. Daniels, New York A. Cl L. B.

Tha state champions wen nine games
before the challengers captured their
first Goss and Lewis took only two

fight and he bars nobody who will fight I fought Nelson's wav. I did It blA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Cubs In ons game and "Big BUI" Retu-
rn an will shoot 'em over in the other.
The Ados ties will use Ripley and Moore.

Cubs and Apostles will settle their dif wooawin. newion a. &, seoornu C. B.
6 ferences at St. Johns In two contests. cause publlo opinion seemed to demar

that I stand In and amash with tl
durable Dana. This time I am gout

games In the first two sets. Then they
made a desperate effort to capture a

at nis weignt."

SWIMMING HONORS GO
0 1
1 0
0 0

Time : -- o.
Junior swimming, mile Won bv V.

Burnslds. the new recruit to the league
staff, will umpire. The teams will line set, but were unable to do so. to strive for Brltt alona I hav

President Whlteraore has Tils August
schedule ready, and will make it publlo
tomorrow. The schedule was arranged

P. Goodwin, New York A. at Woodbury

Lovett, cf.
Mott, 7b. ..
Casey, 2b. .
Atherton, lb.
McCredie. rf.
Bassey, If. .
Donahue, o.

Tne doss anA Tries Katon.up about as follows:
Xomlns; Oams.

St. Johns. Cubs.
TO NEW YORK CLUB Aomj, eeoona; vv. jLioege,

Chlcago A. A., third. Time 81:11.The challenge match between Trier
It

I 1

I I

mapped out a plan of battle that I b
Ueve will bring me the decision."

MOTOR BOATS MAKE
Water polo Won by first team ofand Goss was well contested, though itfor the purpose of evening up the

games with the teams as much as pos- - O. Moore-Broo- k. ...e Newell or Shea
RiDlev P. Kotteman was no i nearly u oruiiani a maicn as (Jovraal Special Servtee.)ray, ss.

Cajiff. p. tne semi-nnai- s. in wmcn Trier Dut out
new xorx a. u.

NOTED HORSEMAN MUST
Clark Moore lb Kennedy
McKay 2b...... Klser
Trowbridge ss Turk or Duvall VERY SPEEDY REC0RIwicaersnam. xyier seemea over-cautio-

and netted his chops repeatedly.

sime. as it stanos now me tsrewera
have played more games than any team
In the league and the Kelso Tigers are
behind five. y

Secretary Smith Is now at work on
the battlna and fleldlnc averages of the

Jamestown, W. Va.,' July 2T Ths
New Tork Athletto dub carried off the
honors In both the senior and Junior
events In the three days' amateur ath

Goss was not nearly as fast as he was
PAY LARGE ALIMONYin bis doubles match against Tyler and Frontanae K iT JnJv STTa one

Totals
6CORJC

Los Angeles . . .

Hit.
Portland

Hits

t t I 27 17 0
BY INNINGS.
...0 0000000 0 0
...1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 02,,.0 0000200 1

..0 0011411 8

Brown lb Kruger
Hlnkle If Magness
Drennan cf. J. Tauacher
Chapln rf...Leroh or Barrel!

the fastest motor boat races ever ru (league players, ana win nave mem reaay letto union aquatlo ohamplonlshlp meet.
Armstrong. He captured the first set
after a close 4attle and made a hard
fight for the second. But Tyler got the
second and after that Ooae was abls to

on the St'Lawrenoe river, E. O. Whlt4ror publication in a day or so. some or which closed here this afternoon. Thethe mizhtv "swatters" will be dlsan Afternoon Game. head's Simplex of New York defeateChicago Athletlo association was seopointed' when the averages are Dub Cuba. tne pirate, owned by G. W. peacockSt. Johns. annex but two game ond.SUMMARY.
Struck out By Burns. 8: Califf. I. Ilshed, as they have taken several Pittsburg, over a course at tliBrock Following tne close of the tourna The various athletlo clubs came out annual regatta of the Frontenao YaoHslumps that have knocked their nigh Chas. Moore...

(Journal Special Serrtea.)
Cincinnati, July 17. John XL Madden,

Kentucky horseman and owner- - of Ham-
burg Palace, the famous blue grass
stock farm, must nay 8160 per month
to his former wife, Anna Louise Mad-
den, now the wife of millionaire horse-
man. T .nit In V. Rell. for Ufa. ni in II an

. .0 Shea

..p Strelt
..lb Kennedy

, ,2b Klser
..ss Turk

ciuo this afternoon. Tne boats finisnnpercentages into a cocttea nat. Clark Moore . . ment the cups were presented by Major
Bethel and speeches and congratulations
were In order. It was announced that
two different persona had offered to rev

Kaon Trading ef players. only six seconds apart. The time
47 minutes 42 seconds.

McKay
Trowbridge ...

in points as rouows:
Senior championship New Tork A.

C 73 points; Chicago A. A., 16: Balti-
more A. C, 1; H. J, Handy, unattached,
18.

Junior championships New Tork A.

Bases on balls Off Burns, 4. Double
plays Smith to Dillon. Sacrifice hit
Basgey. Stolen baees Lovett, Mott, 2.
First base on errors Portland, 1. Left
on bases Los Aneeles, 1; Portland, 6.
Time of game 1 hour and 36 minutes.
Umpire Derrick.

In the 147 handicap event, sueBrown
4'1. 7L- -. iTi I." Damphln. owned by

There has been much trading arounl
among the teams the past month. Man-
ager Partlowhag sold Havenecht to the
Brewers, the Brewers have sold Pender

Grant Peacock
..8b Kruger
..If Magness
. .cf. , Tauscher Thin ! tha decision Jiidn ot Pfi, I Pittsburg, was first, with Roland Pi

Hlnkle . ,
Drennan
Chapln

H'J n i MAf.lr'a Pirafa 1 1 iMinnii..rf . . . .Barrel! or Lercu i mww.wmwpn)wm piif.ii.ijuuHjji.UMui of the oommon pleas court handed down
today on the application of Madden for

place the challenge cup In the ladles'
singles, which was won by Miss Helt-
shu. Undoubtedly before another year
rolls around some one will offer an-
other pair of challenge cups for tne dou-
bles event.

The men's consolations were won by
J. F. Ewing, the ladles' consolations by
Miss Llllie Fox.

NOTES Or THE GA3D5a modirioatton or tne iztto Der monthNATIONAL LEAGUE
alimony made by Judge James D. Swing
when the alimony suit was heard two fTOm .mjfmjll, IPernoll. the stout ladCincinnati Breaks Tie. years ago. m laaa whA mad. aii.h an ciHbloloiFl

Cincinnati. July 27. After the New lEall lai Idebut In nrofesslonal baaAMERICA!? LEAGUEYork Nationals had tied the score in COLIN WINS JUNIOR Wednesday, will be the chief attraetld
at Athletlo nark this .afternoon. FeI11UU1 411I1J1.B ijm.g. u.uu.iiii.11

batted In the winning run before a man noil gained a large measure of popSTAKE IN FAST TIME Waddell Driven to Bench.had been put out. Score.
n. . u Philadelphia. July 17. Walsh keot tb

New Tork ..0 0000000 12 7 0
lariiy on nis nrst appearanoe. May i
double the dose today.

Contrary to the original senednl
Portland will play here for aaoth

(Journal Special Berrlce.)Cincinnati ..0 1000100 18 8 1 iif wen svwvvjeu ivuej a w imp I1I- -
cago Americans drove Waddell to the
benoh in the fourth Inning and securedBatteries Taylor, wiitse and ures- -

nahan: Coaklev and McLean. Umpires
Brighton Beach. July If. Colin Is the

champion He beat one of
the best fields he has yet met In the

three weeks without Intermission. Tila oommanaing leea over Philadelphia.
Soorei R. H. E.Emslla and Carpenter.

$16,000 Brighton Junior, comparatively
easy here this afternoon, and In the

Los Angeles team will stay and th
week's series will be between the toj
notchera and the tall-endsr- a.

- '

If Los Angeles were hot short 1

Chicago ....1 0 0 f 0 0 0 0 17 10 2
Philadelphia 00000010 11 9 1

Batteries Walsh and Sullivan; Wad-
dell. Bartley and Schreck. Umpires

Triple Play at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg. July 27. The locals won

fast time of 1:12- WiS J t 4 7a t 'v1 f ' both games of a double header from Bheriann and Stafford.hlladelDhla this afternoon. In the pitchers there would be. a double keai
piayea at Athletlo park today.

Miller got Colin off on his toes, and aft-
er the first sixteenth there was nothing In
the race that could get to him. Smoker
tried to hang to him for awhile, but had

flmt game, the Philadelphia pitcher was
wild and Ineffective. He allowed the
Pirates to steal four bases in the open- -

Eleren Innings at New Tork.
New Tork. Julr 37 Tn a If Dillon Is blacklisted It win be

mighty hard matter to find a manng inning. Tne second game was a enough after tne nrst Quarter.pitchers' battle, the local man having fill his plaoe. What's tha matter wlne best or it. xne feature was a iripie Turning into the stretch Chapultepeo
loomed up as a contender, but even
when belabored by the whip could not

McCredie selling him Atherton? Hal hiplay pulled off by Nealon and Wagner,
the first made at Exposition Park since

7';? nr" jr" i

K f u J mSJ , w : I

inh xf( '
l

?

' i -- V i i
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d J s i t Na. i rt
4 ' N ! 1
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. t
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Whv not trv out "Sohrlmn" Sohlmnfclose mucn on me great ji.eene racer.ss. eoores: Summaries: on the mountain again? It will be IFirst game

R. H. H. First race, one mile renarris (Beok
man), 8 to 4, .won; Lad of Langdon long time before the Portland fans fofget that tie and the lltt(

Dutchman who was the hero of li
Pittsburg ..11202000 8 7 1

marked by loose fielding and heavy hit-
ting, the Cleveland Americans defeated
the New Yorka in the eleventh Inning.

Score: R h. j5
Cleveland ...0 016081000 1 ll 16 6
New York.. .0 140000180 010 17 8

Batteries Clarkson, Joss and "Clark;
8rth and Kleinow. Umpires Hurst and

Bt. Louis Beats Washington.
Washington, D. C, July 27. For fourinnings today Is was a pitchers' battle.

The game was replete with sensationalfielding. Score: R. H. E.
Washington 00004011 8 11 0
St Louis ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01 7 4

(B. Dugan). secona juenno (Miner),Phlladel. ...01001010 08 10 8 third: time. l:8 e.Batteries L tt ef eld. Willis and Gib Moreover, the fans like the movemei
the kid gets on him. Daanlta his COCSecond race, six furlongs Magastneson; Moran and Dooln. (E. Dugan), 6 to 1, won; Number One(second game (Garner), seoond; Sanguine (Miller), batting and his erratlo work In the rial
the fans love the little Dutchman an.
that's all there is about It ithird: time, 1:18 e.

Third race, mile and a quarter DanPittsburg ..12000000 S 6 1

Phlladel. ...00000000 00 2 2
Batteries Camnltz and Phillips;

a a I
Fav Is Dlavlne a rood game at shotdeloin (Miller), 18 to 10, Won; Red

Leaf (E. Dugan), second; Miss Craw
fori rn&mer). third: time. 1:04 1.Kiicnie ana J acumen, umpire Kiem. In place of SchlmpffT He Is quite wee:

at the bat. however, and McCredie IBatteries Smith and Warner; GladeFourth race, the Brighton Junior, six
furlongs Colin (Miller), IS to 20. won: busy dickering for a better man to fi,

the place. "I
Brooklyn Beats St. Louis.

(SpeoUl Dlapetcta to Tb Journal.)
ana npeyer. umpire nvans.

Close Ganw at Boston.Chapultepeo (Mountain), second; Bar
None (Garner), third: time. 1:12 1-- 5.St. Louis. Mo., July 27. The. trolley

Fifth race, Brighton steeplechase.dodgers cereatea the cardinals In the Boston, Mass., July 17. Detroit won
the rubber game from Boston this after PcrsianllorvoEssoncisecond game of the series here this af about IU miles commissioner F"on
noon, making 4t three out of four for thetalne (Stone), 18 to 10, won; Grandpa

(J. O'Brien), secona; uongny (Lona- - series. - as in tne otner games, the vic
hue). third: time. 4:48 1-- 6. tory was aouotrui unm tne laat man

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth Ja-
cobite (B. Dugan), 11 to 20, won: Reld- -

was out. score: .... R.H. B.
Boston 6 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 04 T 6

v I " ? awv"--,-i
1 V !r,rfv Hii- f' wf i -- v

' -- Air J T! $' 4

ternoon. Tne clash resulted in a bril-
liant pitcher's battle between Scanlon
and Beebe. In which the latter was
worsted. Score:
Brooklyn 0 1000010 24 12 0
St Louis ... 0 0020000 0 2 6 2

Batteries Scanlon and Berger; Beebe
and Marshall. Umpire Rigler.

Hake Four Double Plays.
(Special Plapatcb to The JonraiM

Chicago, July 27 Four llarhtnln

REITORSS rrTALlTT-H- ate eared tbesssst-o-
cases Ntrreos DabUlty sod insomal

Tbey clear the brain, strem thea the eirealatin
nuke dlgMtloo perfaet sod impart a magoetr'
rtgor te the whole belog. AU drains sad loan
stopped peraanentl. $1.00 par boa, S box
loaranteed te core or reraod stoney, 68. Malli
miM. Hook free. Ptralaq Med. Co., Si
Arch St. Fbllaoalphta. Sold la Portland oar
by Woodward. Clark a Co. ' (

moore (Miller), second; Royal Ben
(Henry), third; time. 1:48 8.

POSTS LARGE FORFEIT
TO MEET ALL COMERS

(Joarasl Special Service.)
Ban Francisco, July 27. Young Ket- -

double plays stopped Boston's hitting
today and enabled the Cuba to shut th

Detroit 0 2008009 06 8
Batteries Glass, Prultt and Shew;

Donovan and Schmidt, Umpire
O'Laughlln.

ARMORED CRUISERS
COMING TQ COAST

(Hesrt News by Loosest Leased Wire.)
Washington, July 27. The navy de-

partment la advised by Rear Admiral
Dayton that his armored cruisers West
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Colorado and
Maryland have left Chefoo for Manila,
where they will stay a short while and

visitors out. Score:
TL H. K. Bayocean ParkChicago 8 0 o o 0 o o l to i

Boston.. 00 0 0 00000 0 6 1
chel, the welterweight pugilist who
gave Joe Thomas such a hard rub on
th Fourth of July, called at the ExBatteries Reulbach and Kline Boult (Oaf TZTaZUaJCOOX UT) '

Read Managerrjcnt's Letterand Nsedham. Umpire O'Day.
............ - i Bassey, Portland's left fielder; whoaminer office this afternoon, aecom- -

anted by his new manager, Joseph R.B 'Connor.Anson Mott, Portland' Third Baseman. Big Anticipation Sale on at Ttoblnaan has "truck a batting streak. ; -J ft Cow's. Bee pace IX - wen sei for Ban rancisce. xm object us visit was te aeposu
1.

'...

r


